
until, by site blessing of God on our own sois, coînposed of onu ýgencrtil oflUcer, ten otlier
efforts, end on tiioeo of aur brave allice, it cau officers, and 1380 eoldicrs, lcft thieiplac witlu
be concluded by a lasting and lionourable thte honsotrs or war, ana aitrrcn (lred as prison-
peace.n ors of avar, cbandoning ini the fort 174 pieccs

Trho atrong feeling in favour of the lvur of cannon, 25,000 projectiles, 120,000 cîîrtrilà
continues ta mauiiicst itselt' in varlous ways, ges, withl ainamnition andI supplie$ af d1ùýrent
esta on every imaginable occasion. Indecd, linas.
the poace Party, as a Party, Secni ta have no A FRENCH CAM AT SILISTRIA. -. Thîe
distinct exitstence. *4uslrian, Gaziite stutes aotlioraratîvcly thist a

DouuÂaàl»MEti OP MItO'lOPOL.-Ait rcnch Camp of 50,000 mens will be fornieul nt
Odessa lcucer ini Le ?XoreI, dated Stît of No- Stlisiria. Large qul;ntities of provisions andI
vember mntions that Marionopol, on the building wîatcrials arc collected ois the Spot.rortla coist of the Sea of Azofl, was bombar- PIagcr GoaRTSCHAaOFY Ta T1U Azu3n2y--
ded by thîe Englili on the 31st ult. The Paris paper Ciinsii(îdional on the uuthori-

We are glad tai Seo tht Sit CMalles Napier ty of a correspondent at Odessa, publishies
bas been rcturned ta thee 'buse of' Comnions part ofan i order of the dey of l'rince Gorui-
for the borough of Sauthtvark, ils place of Sir elsakofl* lis whichlieh tells the army thast the
%William Molesworth. Emiperor bas invested hims witla fuall pbrr ta

kecording ta the beat reliable authorities, ceasc or contintus the defence ut' thîe Rossian
Genersi Canrobert has succeeded admnirably position in thie Crimes accordtrng to circuns-
at Stockholm. In Siredcns the popular feeling stances. 1
u decidely in favour of an i lliaince witla th U zWss xAic-h unngIcaoWVebtern l'owcrs, end if we can believe thae Tcorrespet ars i-T es Mornailg o heconcurrent testixnony of wilnesses, Swcdencoesneta Krgiadtala le
Luss conscnted ta conclude a xili¶aty conven- batl f the 29th.-They fully confirmi pre-
tin* t the Western Poses a ti tke defen reports of thse desperate nature of the
par: in an invasion of' the Russian territories efn. ldtr bc utIoreginients
on the Baltie in thîe ensuing spring. aeor-of Eunglish cavalry, the whole Rassian force

Steps have been ts eaietablish arfm-would hiave been anniilatcd. Tite Turks
atory inaitition for juveaile criinuinals for the buried upwards of 6000 Russians, andtheUi

couity o Sufolk.enerny cartedl away deuil andI iouîided for
Acour of Suffol nt Oxfordl ta th '>fc 0 hours. The dct'ences erecteil by General

thot there k; a probability af the youthful 1Williams %vere adinsirably coiitrivedl, andI thae
Prince af Wales beconoing a mxember af iliat lire af thec Artillcry avas anurderous.

University.Ia the Glasgoir Tawn-council, last %veek, The, accoonis af the Imperial visit ta rte
M1r. M'Adam gave notice that at thîe nexi Cramea state that on rte 7th insu. the Etta-
meeti6g lie ivouldl move that the freedom of' peror passcd the jadimos of Perecop ; that on)
ibe city be presenteil ta Sir Colin Campbell. sise 9ile ha arrivedl ai l3akaclii-Sarai;- and Ilit
Thei announcoent waa receivcd vitit ap- on the bihl lie iiîspected ail the troops betwecn
plnose, the sioiherns forts af Sebastopol and the Mac-

OnThursday H. R. IL. Prince Albert visited kenzie Heigluts.
Blirminghîam, for the purpose ai laying the
first stont of tie Birninghans andI Midland It seemas now to lie Pretty generally unsler-
lnsitute-an institutionî intended for the ad- staod that we bave scen site last of ibis year's
rancenient ni' science and art amongst the active operatians agaitist the enemy by flood
iddle aint iwarking classes. as wall as field. The aiptamn3l texîipcsîs tif
The arniy ai Omoar Pacha, with which lac the Balise have already driven ilie majrlr

lis naw comunenced bis great operations ai hle allied squadrons ta scek for =lcle in
ainst tie Caucassian army of Russia, con- ilhe neutral ports of Denmark atids S%,edeti, or
itou according ta reliable Infarmation, ai uiot else to sproad a liomeward sail for rte liavcns
quat 36,0W0 men. ai Etiglaîîd andI France.

The tclcgnrpl is now ast worlc betwcen As relates ta rie operatians afi sue fleat ini
.Nicholaicftatid Sianferopol. This telegraplauàc the Black Sea, we can only conjecture--is
bc connects in its extent St. Pctersbtirg w1tlî the absence of anl precise or reliable iniforma-
Vinland, WVarsam, and ail thc icst on onc tion %spont the pnîît-that as the stormy periad

e,and wii.h te heurt of the Crimea On the oif the year in tha: region has iaw cooîmenced,
âer. nulhiog fiirîler upont a tllrfe or important scala
RIssiovait Bo38eAanuas.r OF Nacou.xaass. will ha aluempîcdl by tie Aliet Adunirals dur-

l7LYNov. 3.-Despatches have been ing rte «present acatan.
cveil at te Turkish einbassy, stating thiat In ic camp au Sebastapol, and in the Allicd
hbanbardinant ofNicolalifcommenced on caiîwnmcnss in the lino of the Tchernaya,

29 October, and was continuacil the wlaale evcryuhîngr in the shape of fieldI operatians ap-

[te fallowing 
day. 

The resuit 
vins not peais 

isu have 
been 

eoinpletely suspendad.Ta.* rhe advanced ground tamporarily occupied by
SIIÂLY PEauSsux ON TUES TAXIX6OF trhe French on the Upper Belbek, has bcen

L iteR.-TIha following order a the day, abandoned, and the troupe of the thre western
MHead.<partcssý, Sebastopol, Oct. 29," nations have quietly entered inb their winter

publislied by Marasasl P-l.issit,- on Ihe quartera.
si of Kinhura We believe, however, that the point. from

The Army wil) leatra with joy thaeannounce- which, diiring the winter months, tule Most
of a firesh staccese The ilage of England exciting intelligence naay be expecied to

or France have ince tbe 171b floated on emsanase, will be Eupatoria. Prince Gorus-
valîs cf Kînhara. The key te lte mouth chakofT cannot possibly mainisin hie grounul
M~ Baug andu of the Dnieper is in the tapn the heightt between Sebastopol and,

of the alliet armies. Surrouaded on Sioepberopol, unleua lie can malle sure af thte
oea aide by thie squadron. of AdmiraIs supplisest with which the Czar will endeavoar

aad Lyctu ansd on the land aide by the to furnishl him. lu wili b. the province of
,IFrench division underGetiral Baza*ie, Gencral D'Allonvilîe, and the large cavalry

faut of Kiabunat cajiitlated-eler a born-lforce under hîst eommand, at Eupatoria. se pue-
nt Of ive bouts and a haif. Its garri-I vent thoue supplies froitreaching thoir desti-
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,sntioni ; Sliouid lie lie siccslul isii pars ou
his duty, nut cfilectually Suliresa ziny suppihcs
fromn geuuîng ta Suînpleroisol, is is by no îieaiw
imnprobable lIant a second usnd a tveigha:ier diîuy
,will devolve uoio lina-ulît of iuiterce lits ng
Prince Gorîsciaoll ui ait attenipted reurcar
front thte Crimea.

Govertmniit hia4 Ordered site somi or £1000
tu be 1ilaced at rte disposai of rte Royal Socie
îiy his ycar , for scierîtifie purposes. A si-
tat Sisin 'wull lie aiiîisually îîîcludvîl in tha Mits-
ccl latieus ,Estimaîes for rite advaiiceunsent ut'
scienice.

Titîe Diaka of Argyll lis licens unuîîiinnuslIy
tre-elcted Lure Rector of Glasgow tuiiiver-
btty.

.4. despatchs 9froin Prince Guartscliakoff;
dated the~ 71ha, says -11 At Karich ilio
enemy'a troupe hava been reisiforced op tii ni)
effectiva 20,1M) amen, ýanti iliy aie preparing-
tu take the offentsive."

Every availabla mnechanic a now enaployeil
tptth construîctionî of the despalcli guis-

i aislth dockyard at l'embroke Dock.J 'laey vuiil sliortly bit ready for luanelîiig,
ýand being boult on sihe diagonal principle, like
rte Agaiîaennoii, 91, %tull prove tu be of ve-
ry great atrergtl.

lt is sied that uliere are 200 iroan guis
alid Morinsr boats building, or otdcred tohi'
bult, by contrats, for itea Crown. by Bjritisha
andI Scotch ship-builders. Tlsey will be. nIl
steamers, and rte noortar bouats will be %0
buili as Io forlo pontoons bridges.

The tc.appcaranca of Sir Colin Ciapiscll
nt the United Service Club, on Saîîîrday, cre-
atutu quite a sensation amsongst iliosa %%hîî
were present on his arrivaI. blaati la is
olIl compassions in aruis an the Pcnîiiaaular
anîd Indian caînpaagns coîigrenated abuout the
"allanit vaucran, and welcoind lais reluarn iviulu
a cordial warmth anad etitiusiasni thut mossi
have bern highî9 gratifviîig tai thie brave oId
stsMier.

The ' Patrie ' says it b infornied that rie
diflreence betweeuî Eîagland and the United
Suates, alihoag not definitely arraîîgcd, is in
à way of setulemnent.

Advicca reccived nt. Maidrid, anth Ue authcn-
ticityof avhicli q# hsola ta, be indisptitable,
show that the slave tmede bas lately madIe
grent strîdes in Cuba, notwitlistanding lt
ol disposition whach General. Conclaa may

hiave bad Ici affect its suppression.
AsOLITION Or SLAVERLT IN EGrPT.--A

]etter front Alexandrie, of the StIa, states that
the Egyptian gaverament lias recentiy put
int execution the decision of the Divan rela-
tive ta ste abolition af slavery. Not only is
it farbidden ta buy or sdil slaves ina Egypt,
but aIl thoso in the possession of private in-
dividuals have been informncil thant they arc
frc. Ail of then inaandiately lei and the
firsu. resuit lias been that paid serants have
become very u'xactîng as regards Ivages.
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